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Wednesday will be partly 
sunny and cold with highs in 
the upper 40s. Wednesday 
night will be increasingly 
cloudy with lows in the low to 
mid 30s. 
Board recommends 
annual tuition increase 
CHICA GO ( A P )  - The I l l inois  
Board of  Higher Education staff 
recommended Tuesday that university· 
tuition increase automatically each 
year to keep pace with inflation. 
The staff also recommended that 
university governing boards, not the 
legislature, have the final say on 
tuition rates as long as they do not 
exceed one-third of instructional costs. 
Board members agreed with the 
principle of the new tuition policy, but 
decided not to adopt it until December 
so they could suggest changes in the 
wording. 
The policy of the board since 1 976 
has been that tuition at the 10 public 
universities should equal one-third of 
instructional costs. Tuition never has 
been that high and now averages 
about 28 percent. 
James Furman, director of t h e  
board, said taxpayers and students 
shoul d share the cost of h i g h e r  
education, but tuition increases should 
be handled in a practical, not a 
political, way. 
"We see tuition as a significant 
comp9nent of high-quality education," 
said Furman. · 
The new policy would require legi­
slation giving the university governing 
-boards sole authority to set tuition 
rates. 
The legislature now has that author-
ity. 
"This is a way of taking the highly 
emotional tuition issue out of the 
political process," said Furman. 
"The governing boards must decide 
whether to change their tuition pric­
, g. Ultimately, the r e s p o n s i b i l ity  
JeSts with them," Furman said. 
Another proposed change in law 
would prohibit the schools from raising 
tuition beyond one-third of instruct­
ional costs. 
Several board members and univer­
sity h ead s o p p o s e d  the statutory 
ceiling. 
However, board member John Gil­
bert, a former state senator, said he 
did not think the legislature would give 
up its control over tuition unless there 
was a statutory limit on such charges. 
''I definitely think there should be 
some maximum, but I 'm not wedded 
to the one-third," said Gilbert. 
Another key element of the policy is 
that increases in the tuition be linked 
to increases in scholarship money for 
needy students. 
In other business, the board dis­
cussed college and universify fall 
enrollment and reasons for increases 
in it. 
Furman said 666,658 students en­
rolled for the fall semester - an 
increase of 0. 7 percent from a year 
ago. 
Translated into full-time equivalent 
students,  fal l  enrollments total 
428,39 1- up 0.7 percent from the fall 
of 1 978 . 
''What it seems to suggest to me is 
that the state of the economy is. the 
single most important factor in enroll­
ments," Furman said. " If the econ­
omy is strong and jobs are available, 
there are students who won 't go to our 
colleges and universities." 
T h i s  fal l ' s  incre a s e  in ful l - t i m e  
equivalent students follows a three­
year trend of declining enrollments in 
Illinois. 
1 
'Spacing' out 
This steel sculpture titled "Ascending Space" won Best of Show and $25 for 
Scott L. Day in the senior art· exhibit. Day has eight pieces exhibited in the 
show, which will run in the Paul Sargent Art Gallery until Nov. 21 . The show is I held to exhibit senior work, and exhi biting is an art department requirement, 
1 
Rod Buffington, director of the gallery said. ( News photo by Val Bosse ) 
� .  Eastern will not resume 
e Martians have landed? 
These box-like structures in the library quad are cooling towers for the Fine 
Building, not grounded spaceships. The towers have been in the quad 
Monday afternoon, waiting to be installed on the northeast side of the 
Arts Building roof by helicopter, Marty lgnazito, assistant director of the 
ical plant, said Tuesday. They will release warm air from the building to help 
te the air conditioning system. ( News photo by Johanna Oliva ) 
�pproved housing policy 
by Tim Schmidt 
University - a p p roved off- c a m p u s  
housing will not be reinstated, Lou 
Hencken, director of student housing, 
said Tuesday. 
Some question as to whether the 
university would investigate and ap­
prove off-campus housing has risen in 
light of the Oct. 7 fire that claimed the 
lives of three Eastern students. 
Eastern once had approved off­
campus housing, but it was disconti­
nued in June, 1 972 , Hencken said. 
Hencken does not think the policy 
would be feasible at-this time. 
"I see no positive effects coming 
from it," he said. 
Hencken said a· major reason ap­
proved off-campus housing was dis­
Mntinued in 1 972 was that "the times 
were changing.' '  
"If you remember it was right after 
the 60s," he said. "Students were 
yelling 'give us more rights, give us 
more responsibility. ' At the time the 
voting age was lowered to 18. " 
Problems also arose in enforcing the 
policy, Hencken said. 
If a landlord was not following the 
guidelines of the policy he would be 
notified that his structure would not be 
approved by the university, Hencken 
said. The landlord would then take the 
university to court on the grounds that 
the university violated his rights to 
make a living, Hencken said. Hencken 
said the legal action was too costly, 
and that it contributed to the elimina­
tion of approved off-campus housing. 
If the university had an approved 
off-campus housing policy today it 
would probably not require off-campus 
homes to .install smoke detectors, 
Hencken said. 
Since Charleston does not have an 
ordinance which requires smoke det­
ectors, it would be difficult to have the 
university require t h at off- c a m p u s  
homes install them, Hencken said. 
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(JP) News shorts 
Iran shuts off oil the U . S .  Embassy in Tehran by Iranian students demanding that the deposed tankers t 0 u . s. shah be returned to face trial. 
WASHI NGTON - The Central Appeals rejected 
I ntel ligence Agency has determined f LJ S h t that the loading of U . S .  oil tankers has or OS ages 
been halted at Iran's major oil port , .  
administration and congressional 
sources said Tuesday. 
A State D�partment official said 
initial reports indicated that the 
suspension barred all tankers from 
loading, not only those of the United 
States . The official, who declined to be 
identified , said ·initial fragmentary 
reports suggested the shutdown in­
volved a strike . . 
He said there was no official ex­
planation nor was there any indication 
of how long the shutdown would last. 
The reported shutdown came as the 
administration sought to negotiate the 
release of  about 60 Americans held in 
TE HRAN, Iran Ayatollah 
RuhollahKhomeini on Tuesday rejected 
appeab that Iranian students should 
end their three-day occupation of the 
U . S .  embassy in Tehran . He also 
warned of further anti-American 
action if the shah is not returned to 
face trial. 
The Tehran student demonstrators 
threatened to execute about 60 
Americans being held hostage if the 
United SJates tries a military rescue 
operation .  
The Carter administration said it 
will not return the shah nor would it 
use force to free the American s .  
Break Away for 
real Italian pizza 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
Phone: 345-3400 
1600 E. Lincoln 
Behind Bob Hickman Ford 
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One Year 
Birthday Celebration 
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News Staff· 
News 
Corne see why 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
after fifty years is still #.1 in Brotherhood 
Wednesday Nov. 7 at 8:00 p.m. 
with the elegant women of 
Sigma Kappa 
for rides & info call 345-7323 
1509 2nd Street Behind Burger King 
The Men 
of 
The Women 
of 
IX j&igma <!:qi Jlj' ratrrunu 
I£ht .:ffiu O:qaptcr 
�/lZ 
Invite you to a 
''Rush Party'' 
Wednesday 8:00 
Novemher 7 
161 7 Ninth Street 
for rides & 
information 
Call 345-7200 
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Night Staff 
Night editor . . . . . .  Sandy Youn9 
Asst. night editor . . Laura Fraembs 
Wire editor . . .  Cheryl Bennett 
Sports editor .. . .  Brian Nielsen 
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Wiseman: librarianship 
program definitely needed 
by Greg Ditman future school librarians and should 
A proposed new option in regular provide them with the state of Illinois 
librarianship under the master's degree requirements in instructional media," 
for instructional media is definitely a Wiseman said. 
program that Eastern needs, Robert "The students in the program will be 
Wiseman, chairman of school service working in the library department with 
personnel, said Wednesday. different members of the faculty," he 
This option, similar to a minor, said. 
represents a concentrated area of study Library faculty working with the 
under library media, Thomas Bond, students will be Richard Lawson, 
vice president for academic affairs, Sylvia Kaplan and Beverly Miller. 
said. Wiseman said the new option will 
The Board of Governors approved help replace the master's degree 
the program in its last meeting, but it program in library science that was 
must still pass a final vote by the · recently cut. 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
before it goes into effect. 
"The program will be directed to 
Poet Williams 
slated to speak 
Renown e d  poet Miller Williams 
will read some of his works and lecture 
on poetry in general Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
Williams will hold a poetry reading 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Booth 
Library Lecture Hall, James Quivey of 
the English Department said. 
Williams will present a lecture 
entitled "Nobody Plays the Piano, But 
We Like T9 Have It In the House" at 
11 a.m. Thursday in the Union 
addition Charleston-Mattoon Room, 
Quivey said. 
The lecture will deal with the 
teaching, reading and interpreting of 
poetry, he added. 
The reading is free to the public. 
"Death Race 2000" 
to be shown by UB 
"Death Race 2000," starring 
Sylvester Stallone and David 
Carradine, will be held at 6:30 and 9 
p. m
. Wednesday, in Buzzard Auditorium. 
The film is about a futuristic car race 
in which points are scored by running 
down pedestrians. 
Admission is $1. 
UB position open 
Applications for the position of 
University Board Human Potential 
Coordinator are available through 
Friday in the UB office. 
The position is open to any fresh­
man, sophomore or junior, UB Chair­
man Jean Goodwin said. 
Goodwin said the current coordi­
nator will graduate in �ecember, and 
the new coordinator will begin training 
for the position on Dec. 6. 
Country & Western 
Rush Party 
ere: Delta Sig Chapter House 
1 705 Ninth Street 
For Rides & Information call 345- 9884 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, 1979 •astern News 
The 
invite you to a 
RUSH PARTY 
We 
At the Pi Kappa Alpha Chapter House 
for rides&.. information call 345-9020 
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Campus police 
Edi tor, 
I'd l ike to  thank one of our finer 
campus organizat ions: the Security 
Police. 
They were very efficient at promptly 
towing my car away . Granted , 1 didn't 
pay my four park ing t icket s ,  two of  
which occurred the first few days of  
school (when they were apparently not 
t icketing?) 
But ,  with a smile on my face 1 
trudged over to the  security  office to  
have an amiable lady gladly take my; 
money , and in form me that my car was 
somewhere on 18t h street . 
Fi ne,  so off I walk to receive my car 
for a measly twenty-five dollars at 
Bart ley's. And let me tell you , Mr. 
Bart ley does a fi ne job of protect ing 
cars . (He. even has  k i ller dogs in  a 
wired-in park ing area.)'I almost got my 
car out of hock , except'that he doesn't, 
accept checks  for tows . 
Finally ,  after an all day hassle, 1 was 
behind the wheel of  my beloved Vega. 
I guess I should be grateful that the 
campus police are so efficient at 
t icket ing and towing, and don't bother 
with silly ,  unimportant th ings l ike  
three-hundred people committ ing a 
federal offense, or tak ing a very sick 
dorm resident to.the Health Service, or 
even protecting the women of this  
campus from being raped: 
But the finest th ing about this  
organ izat ion is  that t hey use their t icket 
money (yours and mi ne) to repave al l  
the park ing lots  they won't let  us  park 
i n .  
(I'm really glad o n e  organization o.n 
this  campus isn't going broke . )  
So,  let's have three cheers for our 
campus police : phooey, phooey , 
phooey! 
Lisa Livingston 
Grad school 
Editor, 
Nine years ago I wrote an essay for, 
Jim Quivey's English class compari ng 
the funding policies of  higher 
educat ion to the logic of the 
swinebreeder's feed lot :  Bad market­
cut back on the corn. 
The Oct 24 art icle on graduate 
school "productivity" makes me a true 
prophet . It seems the IBHE s.till 
evaluates programs by " abi l i ty to 
generate revenue.'' 
What graduate school teaching more 
somet h i ng reputable than truck 
driving,  gun running,  accounting or 
pimping makes money? What graduate 
school should be forced to? 
What graduate school should be 
blamed for h igher costs when it  recru i ts  
a good enrollment during a drought? 
Why apologize? 
This negat ive , shu ffl ing attitude ill 
becomes an  inst i tut ion with humanist ic  
pretension s .  I f  Eastern's graduate 
program must be measured , measure it 
Valerie's Hoir Affair 
Everyone is entitled 
to one Affair .... Let us have 
it with your Hair! 
345-5712 
Open Mon. - Sat. 
Across from 
Wilb Walker Shopping Center 
f N�Ship��fCo:ili'°l 
3 · 20o/ooff · 3 
'2 Designer Jeans s 16 � 3 were sz9 3 
� Racks of Knit Tops � 
2 and Sweaters 57 .00 2 3 All Slax on Sale! 3 
� aslowas5t0.00 � � KAi�pto � 
� u�i��rJif,�ge � � Hours: M-F 1 0-8 � . Sat. 10-5 Sun. 1-5 
s � � � � ����ll 
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Compa·ign platforms 
The deadline for Student Senate 
candidates' platforms i s  4 p . m .  
Friday in  the News office, Student 
Services Build ing,  Room 102. 
Maximum length of platform 
letters is 75 wqrds. 
by t hose who took those cost-negativt: 
tu i t ion-waivers . 
1 did .  1 am finishing my Ph . D. at 
Chicago Circle, and spend my time 
teaching freshman how to th ink . They 
seem to be benefi t ing from Eastern's 
graduate program . 
Janine C. Hartman 
·Windfall tax 
Editor, 
For once, Congressman Daniel 
Crane has said something which is 
nothing but the absolute truth. 
Congressman Crane said recently, 
and I quote: "It is important to 
understand the windfall profits tax. 
What most people don't realize is that 
businesses don't pay taxes, businesses 
collect taxes from you and me and 
other customers. When government 
slaps a tax on them they just pass the 
tax on to us in the form of higher 
prices. So we are paying the windfall 
profits tax, not the oil companies." 
It is usually futile in a capitalist 
society for the people or the govern-
Any letter that does not con form 
to these requirements will be 
rejected .  . 
Candidates should address what 
t hey consider to be the major issue 
con fronting Eastern students .  
Endorsements submi tted as 
letters to the editor wi l l  not be 
publ ished but will be placed on 
file . 
· ment to undertake even the most 
modest efforts to harness big busi­
�ess, including the giant oil compan­
ies. 
I wish this could be done by simple 
reform measures within the capitalist 
system, such as the excess profits tax. 
But as the congressman's comments 
indicate, this type of measure is 
largely ineffective. 
Apparently Crane makes such stat­
ements because he feels there is no 
ch
.
ance whatsoever that the people of 
this country have the intelligence or 
courage to opt for a democratic 
socialist society. 
In fact, the oil companies do 
whatever they want to do largely for 
the same reason. 
They know that short of a socialist 
society there isn't a thing anybody can 
or will do to stop them. They believe 
the American people are opposed to 
socialism; therefore, they believe the 
sky is the limit when it comes to 
profits. 
Allan Keith, Jr. 
T.K.E. 
Rush Party 
with the women of 
Sigma Sigma Sig�a 
Come meet the men of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Tonight 9:00 Wednesday Nov. 7 
* and bring a friend! 
for rides and information call 345-9064 
BURGER 
KING 
Double Cheeseburger 
FRIES CO.KE $1.29 
200 Lincoln Avenue · 
345-6466. 
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Intramural/Recreational News 
l.M. OFFICE: Lantz Building Room 147 581· 2821 
l.M. STAFF: Secretary: Mary Huston 
Graduate Assistants: 
Bill Nichols, Team Sports 
Mary Sanchez, Recreation Program 
Sue Bevill, Special Events 
Student Secretaries: 
Katie Haler, Kathy Miller, and Rebecca Matchette 
Director: Dave Outler 
DEADLINES 
Weightlifti�g deadline for teams and individuals is Friday, November 9th. 
The deadline for Ice Hockey is Tuesday, November 20th. 
SWIMMING RELAY RES UL TS 
First Place: ACME Truckers ........................... 71 points 
Second Place: Thomas Hall ......... : ................. 44 points 
Third Place: Pi Kapa Alpha ............................ 39 points 
Fourth Place: Sigma Pi ............................... 36 points 
Fifth Place: Delta Sigma Phi ........................... 1 2 points 
JimJanota 
Jim Elftmann 
Tim Muchna 
Greg Peters 
EdCastans 
Doug Newman 
Ray Kreutziger 
MEN'S ALL UNIVERSITY CH AMPIONS: 
Acme Truckers 
Paul Muggerditchen 
Steve Banach 
Scott Kiem 
SOCCER RESULTS 
Men 
Sigma Tau Gamma 2 ........................ Phi Sigma Epsilon 0 
Delta Sigma Phi 5 ................................. Sigma Phi 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha 2 .......................... Tau Kappa Epsilon 1 
Ford Gashogs 3 ............. , ............. Ford Second West 1 
Carman II 2 .................................... Thomas Hall 0 
Skin Kickers 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carman I 1 
Crinoids 5 ....... . . . · ....... . ................. 5 & Under Plus 2 
Women 
Rowdies 8 ......................................... 3 New O 
Rowdies 2 ....................................... Footfitts 1 
WRESTLING ROOM 
The Lantz wrestling room is now open from 7 to 9 p.rn. Mondays thru 
Thu·rsdays for practice. Robin fl.yres is the Supervisor and will provide 
assistance if requested. 
SOCCER OFFICIALS CLINIC 
There will be a soccer officials' clinic Wednesday, Nov. 7, 8:30 p.rn. in 
the varsity lounge. and ALL soccer officials are to be there. (They will be 
WOMEN 
First Place: Shipwrecks .. . ................ .......... . 70 points 
Second Place: Tri Sigs ... . ....... : ................... 46 points 
Third Place: 3rd Floor Lawson ......................... 39 points 
Fourth Place: Sigma Kappa ........................... 25 points 
WOMEN'S ALL UNIVERSITY CH AMPIONS: 
Janet Phillips 
Ki rn Fisch 
Diane Darran 
Karen Kupsche 
Barb Leutz 
Julie Toepp 
Gigi Macintosh 
Dee Ann Fowler 
Shelli Thompson 
Cris Cooper 
Shipwrecks 
WATER-POLO RESULTS 
Flow & Ernie's Tap 1 2 . .............................. Weller 11 
Pi Ga rns 29 ............................... Flow & Ernie's Tap 6 
Kappa Chi's 1 2: .................................... Tubers 3 
Thursday Night Clubbers 1 5 .... � ........... Phi Sigs & Delta Zeta 9 
WEIGHTLIFTING 
Entry deadline is Friday, November 9th for teams and individuals. All 
entrants MUST weigh-in between 5:00 and 6:00 p.rn. on Thursday, November 15th. Men weigh-in at Men's Locker Room in Lantz. Women 
weigh-in at l.M. Office in Lantz. 
INTRAMURAL :RECREATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
The Intramural and Recreation Advisory Council meeting set for October 
7th is postponed until Wednesday, October 14th at 8:00 p.rn. in the 
Intramural Office at Lantz. 
McAFEE GYM 
Mc Afee Gym weightroo rn will be opened on Saturday and Sunday from 
3-8 p.rn. 
paid.) UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT POLICY REVISION 
The following Unsportsmanlike Conduct Policy 
'8S approved by the Sports and Recreation 
Board and is now effective as of November 1 , 
1979. 
Part of the philosophy of the Intramural Office is 
that good sportsmanship is vital to the conduct 
of every contest. Further, a team is responsible 
for the actions of individual members of the team 
as well as its spectators. The conduct of players 
and spectators before and after the game is as 
lm!lortant as the conduct during the game. In 
Older to encourage proper conduct at all times, 
gmne officials, supervisors and administrative 
personnel have the authority to enforce the 
1111SPOrtsmanlike conduct policy hereby outlined. 
1. A player, coach or spectator who 
physically abuses an intramural game 
official, supervisor or program ad· 
mistrator will be immediately declared . 
Ineligible to participate in all intramural 
· ities through the following season of 
the same sport in which the 
1118qualification took place. 
lty for a second offense is per­
t suspension from all intramural 
eclivities. 
2. The game officials may a) warn, 
b)penaJize within the scope of the game 
rules, or c) eject from the game or area 
any individual (player or coach) com­
mitting any of the following un­
sportsmanlike acts. 
( 1) Any action, the intent of which 
is to physically injure an opponent, 
spectator or teammate 
(2) Profanity 
(3) Excessive arguing with officials 
( 4) Derogatory or abusive remarks 
or gestures toward an official or 
opponent 
(5) Unnecessary delay of game 
(6) Participating under a false 
name 
(7) Any action which shows 
disregard for the rules or policies 
of the Intramural Program. 
Whenever a player or coach 18 ejected for any of 
the above acts, the game offlclell wll complete 
an EJECTION FORM after the game In the In· 
tramural Office and Indicate the pl9yera Mimi 
and other particulars concerning the Incident. 
If the players name Is not known, the entire team 
will be declared lnellglble to compete In any 
further intramural activities until such time as the 
name of the ejected player is made known to the 
Intramural Office. 
In cases involving conduct described in number 
1 above, the intramural office will notify the • 
individual by letter of his/her ineligibility to/ 
participate in intramural activiites. , 
In cases covered in number 2 the Director of 
lntramurals will send a IEltter to the individual 
informinq him/her of one of the following: 
a. the fU°rther acts of this nature may be 
subject to more serious penalty. 
b. that there is an additional penalty which 
may range from a one game suspension 
to suspension from all intramural activities . 
for a specified period of time. 
The length and nature of this additional 
penalty will be based on the following 
criteria in respect to the act of un· 
sportsmanlike conduct: 
Wc.tch for the 
PABST PlGSKIN Pl� 
in Pcbst retail stores and win 
Ja&ets, Caps, Beersteins and Beer &x:kets 
( 1 ) Severity of the attack 
(2) Nature of the attack, i.e. 
premeditated; after the game; 
outgrowth of ongoing "personal 
grudge", etc. 
(3) Who was attacked. Opponent. 
Spectator. Teammate. 
( 4) Time frame. When during 
season did act occur: first game, 
last game, playoffs. 
'(5) Year (class) in school of the 
person involved. 
(6) First offense? second offense? 
Previous conduct. 
Appeal of penalties given for acts 
of unsportsmanlike conduct must 
first be directed to the Intramural 
Director who has the authority to 
reevaluate individual cases and 
make adjustments in light of new 
evidence or unusual cir­
cumstances. If still not satisfied, 
the participant may request a 
hearing with the Sports and 
Recreation Board by contacting 
the Board Chairman. 
0 Eastern News 
Classified 
ads 
Help Wanted 
Experienced Floral Designer. Send 
resume %Eastern News. 1 02 Student 
Services Building, Charleston. Illinois 
61920. 
- - - - - - - ·- - -- - ---- 00 
Up to $220 weekly taking short 
phone messages at home. 312-742-
6663. extension 823 . 
.. _ -·- __ -·-- -- -· .. __ T-20 
MEN' WOMEN' JOBS' Cruiseships' 
Sailing expeditions' No experience. 
Good pay' Europe' South Pacific. 
Bahamas. World' Send $4. 95 for 
AP PUC A TION/IN FO/J O B S  t o  
CRUISEWORLD 39, Box 60129. 
Sacramento. CA 95860 
___ .. _ ·- ___ _ _ -· __ mw28 
$356 weekly guaranteed Work 2 
hours daily ( $1 7 8 for one hour). Send 
postcard for free brochure. Char­
thouse C7, 1585-C Burton Ct., 
Aurora. IL 60505 
- - - -- - - - - -· .. - - - 08 
· AVON: Earn merry money for the 
holidays. Sell Avon. Good earnings. 
flexible hours. For details. call 345-
4169 or 345-4037 
16 ro�, .... -0, 
I wilr I I Chug on down f 
- to the, -1_· _ I•astern I News f i and place your i 
t classified ads ' --
1....c�,��� 
, , 
RESEARCH 
CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE 
Send now for latest catalog. 
Thousands of termpapers on all 
subjects. EncloH $5.00 to cover 
. return postage. 
ESSAY SERVICES 
67 Yonge St., Suite 1504 
Toronto, Ont•rio, C•nada 
MSE 1Jll 
(416) 386-1549 
SOON, 
Magazine 
MATTOON e 258-8228 "IO" ends 
osoon! 
[!!I r•·E · .. 5··:·0 ... 5 .
. ... .. ADULTS'! 7:15 
!.�.!. . .... : ........... $.��. .! 9:25 
Honk if vou loo� Brian 
MONTY PYTHON'S 
LIFE 
OF BRIAN 
� 0 
r•"E" .. 5 .. :4 
... 5 ....... . Aoui.:rs·: 7=30 
!.�./.. .... : ........... $J .. �9,.l 9:15 
•I 
·' 
QTitrtstman �p.ecial ! 
2U% nff:: 
Any print 1 1 x 14 or larger from any sitting-past 
or present! Offer good thru Nov. 30. Must be ordered 
by Nov. 1 5 for guaranteed Christmas delivery. 
325Monroe 
345-4 15 1 
srnnc on In 
L�rcx 
Bask in the gilded glitter of a bright poly/cotton blouse shot with gold lurex threads. 
Left, banded collar blouse has shirt tail bottom. Right, fitted shirt with notched collar 
has back yoke. Both in black, white or fuschia, sizes 8 to 18. 
1 8 e 0 0 LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 
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. 
Classified ads Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581 -2812. A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. 
· Help Wanted 
E.L. Krackers is now ac­
cepting applications for night 
clean-up crews. Shift hours are 
as follows: Wednesday thru 
Saturday 9:30 p.m. to 1 2 p.m. 
Sunday 3 to 6 p.m., 1405 4th, 
Charleston. Apply between 2 
and 4, restaurant side Wed­
nesday thru Saturday. 
Wanted immediately. Self-motivated 
students to sell top quality spring 
break tour to Daytona Beach, Florida. 
Send name, address, phone, year in 
school and brief summary to Jim 
Morrison, Prairieland Tours, Inc., 
2421 East Washington 4-37, 
Bloomington, Illinois 61701. 
Wanted 
roommate needed. Nice 
Call 345-
__
__________09 
Girl needs ride to Western Nov. 9-
11. Help gas, 345-9471. 
WANTED: Dirty Laundry. If your 
thes fit this description call Sallee 
5030. Will be returned washed. 
oned and folded. (Cheap) 
Someone to clean apartment and 
or. Work two nights a week. Call 
35-0033 after 5. 
_________ 8,mwf16 
Male subleasor for spring semester, 
ency apt. Call Jeff 348-1389. 
�---------09 
Two bedroom apartment needs four 
Regency apart-
anted: Cla;>s rings, wedding rings, 
eos, musical instruments. 
cycles, etc. We pay cash. 
's, 809 Charleston, Mattoon. 
8508after 11 a.m. 
,__ ________ OG 
muter: Effingham-Charleston. 
8, leave 4 Monday, Wed­
y, Friday. 342-2673. 
yping wanted. Call Debbie at 345-
bet. 4:30-9 p.m. 
_______ 21 
lecture set 
h F. Kelly of John Carroll 
ersity will present a lecture 
t Shall We Make of the Bible? at 
. Wedn�sday in the Coleman 
re Hall. The lecture is free and 
welcome. 
Majors Club to meet 
Junior High Majors Club will 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
d Educational Building, Room, 
ubto meet 
Zoology Club will meet at 7 
Wednesday in the Life Science 
·ng in Room 201. Robert 
, Ph.D., an aquatic biologist, 
speak on the Illinois Natural 
survey. Everyone is welcome. 
hedules sharing time 
lowship and sharing time will be 
. m . Wednesday at the Christian 
House. Everyone is 
Wanted 
Female subleasor for spring 
semester ·at Regency Apt. Call 
Cassandra, 348-0431 . 
Female needed to sublease 
McArthur apts. Private bedroom. 
345-6612. 
For Rent 
Storage space for rent as low as 
$15 per month. Mini-storage of 
Charleston. Phone 345-67 46. 
For sublease spring-2 bedroom 
furnished apartment, heat paid. 345-
6777. 
_____________14 
Regency-Stanford, needs 1 
female roommate. Call 345-6241. 
Three room furnished apartment for 
man. Available immediately. Call 345-
4846. 
2 bedroom apt. for spring semester, 
suitable for 4 people. Furnished. Call 
345-7948 for further information. 
For Sale 
JVC SK700, 65 w. speakers. Llke 
new, $200. 348-1352. 
u T 
Stereo components 20%-40% 
discount. All major brands available­
all guaranteed. Call Chuck at 345-
7 446 after 2 p.m. 
New 40-channel base CB with 
antenna. Best offer. Tom 348-1 382. 
__
___________09 
1971 Chevy 4-door Impala dark 
brown metallic with extras. Good 
condition. $2200. Call 345-41 79 
after 5 p.m. 
Rabbit jacket. new $50. Bundy B­
Iiai clarinet, excellent, $100. 2140 
__
___________07 
Two 12" 3-way Utah speakers. 
$100 or best. 1-2660. 
Announcements 
Volleyball: You're the best in state! · 
Go get 'em! 
__
__________07 
I'll do your typing. Fast, cheap. Call 
Mary 348-8576 before 9 pm. 
Announcements 
RB's Sundowner. Tufers Mon-Fri. 
5-7, Drafts-2 for one. mixed-2 for 
$1.00. 
Problem pregnancy? Help available. 
Announcements 
G-L-E-N-D-A, A "Rose" by any 
other name would still smell as sweet. 
. we're proud of you all. Coaches 
Mac, Spunk, and CAPUTIE 
Counseling, medical, financial 
planning. 348-8191. 
If you wanted a roll in the hay, go 
about it a different way. Claim your 
____________00 victory' 
Stroh-a-Party' For more information 
contact Joe Dively, Stroh's college 
rep. 348-0336. 
_____ mwf 
WANTED: Dirty washings. Use 5 
Points Laundromat. Wash �0¢, 
SAVE. 
__
__________
09 
Typist available. Call Evelyn 345-
6831. 
__________ TR12/13 
S EWING, mending, hemming. 
EXPERT, REASONABLE. 345-2355 
Monday-Thursday, evenings. 
Soph. and Jr. IND TECH majors, 
positions in Production Management. 
production and material control. and 
quality control and quality assurance 
are available. Application deadline is 
Nov. 8. See Jane Ziegler, Room 15 
Student Services. for more in-
Field hockey team backs 
volleyball-Good luck at state' 
-----________ 07 
Father Steve. where are 
uniforms? The Cheerleaders 
our 
07 
Attention all fraternities: Sigma 
Kappa pledges are having a raffle. The 
fraternity that buys the most tickets 
wins the pledge class to clean house 
and cook dinner. Come to the Union 
November 7 thru November 9 11 -3. 
50 cents a ticket. 
-- 09 
Rum 'em over. cross country. at 
Nationals' 
____ 07 
Carpet your roam with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors Unlimited. 
Located 2 miles west of Charleston 
on Rt. 16. Open 8-6 Monday through formation. 
-------------08 Saturday. Phone 345-77 46. 
00 "On the go, cross country and 
volleyball! That means WIN! 1 BIRTHRIGHT CARES, gives free 
pregnancy tests. Mon. thru Fri. 3-7 
p.m 348-8551. 
00 
Amerilla's Fashion Show. Nov. 
13th. 8:00. Grand Ballroom-$2.00 
admission. Experienced typist will do typing at 
13 reasonable rates. Call 348-8341. ------------ mwf Rapline: Dial 581-2212 !rom 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. daily to receive positive help 
for your problem. 
Bert, Boots, Denise-Tinker said hi. 
Diamond didn't miss you. 
__
___________07 
Wanted: A warm body on those cold 
nights. Call 2569, ask for Karen. 
( . 07 
Smoke: Roses are red and violets 
blue, it wouldn't have been fun if it 
weren't for you.-Spaceman 
__
__________07 
Need to talk? Call us. RAPLINE. 
Dial: 581-2212 seven days a week· 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Sharon, you truly are my "better­
than-average" friend. Are you sure I 
can still slap your friend around? Jean 
__
__________07 
Come see Scott Allen and Randy 
the Redhead at the Charleston 
Holiday Inn Thurs. night 7:30 p.m Be 
there' 
Get leaves raked, before its too late. 
Nov. 5 thru Nov. 11. Contact Sig Kap 
pledges. Make appt. before Nov. 7. 
0rices subject to size of lot. Call 581-
5568, 581-5303, 345-6588. 
----�--------07 
E A S Y  EX T R A  I N C O M E' 
$500/1000. Stuffing envelopes-
1uaranteed Send self addressed, 
stamped envelope to: DEXTER 
ENTERPRISES, 3039 Shrine PL LA. 
CA 90007 
Field hockey says: "Go for it" 
volleyball and cross country! 
Taylor Blue, good luck today! We're 
behind you' 1 the cheerleaders 
__
_______
__ 07 
COWBOY, Happy 2 yrs. & 10 
months! Are you really a sexual 
deviant? Babe. P.S. You're my Home. 
__
_______07 
Run em ragged, cross country, 
this weekend! 
Announcements 
Attention-Red (Sox). Go for it' the 
cheerleaders 
- - -- 07 
See our help wanted ad. E.L. 
Krackers. 
16 
Happy birthday Kathy' Didn't think I 
knew did you? The big 1 9. use it while 
you can. Love Karyn 
-- __ 07 
Women's cross country: No. 1 at 
nationals! 
____ 07 
The cheerleaders are behind Taylor 
soccer 100%. Go guysll 
------ _____ __ 
07 
Kim, Happy 21st Mom' You're one 
of the dearest friends I'll ever have. 
Love, Gwen 
-- 07 
Tri Sigs are backing the field hockey 
team-No. 1 at Regionals' 
- - - - ---- - - _ _, _ , 
07 
Spike it to 'em. volleyball' Win State' 
--- ·--"-------·-- 07 
Attention all fun-filled Eastern 
students. A tidal wave bash at the 
Sigma (nut house) Saturday night. Be 
there' Aloha. 
- - --- - - - - - - - - - -- 07 
As Phyl would say. "See red. 
volleyball'" 
- - - - ------ - -- - -- 07 
STARCASTLE. EPIC recording 
artists. Live. Nov. 14 at E.L. 
Krackers. Tickets $3.50. 
14 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE and legal. 
Protect your right to choose. Join 
NARAL. Free referrals. 345-9285. 
_:_ _ _ - ---- ·- - - 12/14 
Get psyched field hockey team' 
07 
Lost and Found 
Lost: Mers LED watch on Lantz 
south deck. Dave, 345-9020. 
Lost: Multicolored billfold w/brown 
vinyl interior. In stadium girls 
bathroom. PLEASE call Riechia at 
348-0915. $5 reward. 
__
__________07 
Lost: Brown leather coin purse 
w/key ring. Last seen at Halloween 
party Wed. nite at 1921 9th St. 
Please call 345-9568. 
____________09 
Lost: Last Thursday night in 
Coleman lounge: white UK bag-EIU 
PE gear, Adidas rainsuit, shoes, 
glasses. etc. Pat 345-9410. 
vJe/[ J-"B. ::r:. +Mnk 5he 
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Panther gridders 
fal l from top 1 o 
in  NCAA pol l 
Youngstown State moved into a fii-s t  Saturday, but the Panthers were the 
place tie,  while Eastern fel l  out of the only team to drop .out of the ratings . 
top 1 0  in this week ' s  NCAA Division I I  North Dakota remained third 
football ratings . despite losing to Nebraska-Omaha 
The Panthers have gone from first to which received only honorable mention 
fourth to eighth and now to honorable this week . 
mention in this year ' s  poll of athletic Sixth-ranked Morgan Sta.te upset 
directors across the nation . No.  4 Virginia Union last week , so 
The Panthers dropped out of the top those two traded places in this week ' s  
I 0 for the first time this  season after its pol l .  
49-2 1 loss  to Youngstown State. California-Poly State dropped from 
Youngstown ,  on the other hand,  fi fth to seventh and Santa Clara from 
used its impressive victory to move into ninth to 1 0th after they were upset last 
a first place tie with Delaware . week . 
Youngstown and Delaware, who · Rounding out this week ' s top 1 0  are 
. both received 58 of a possible 60 No. 5 Mississippi College and 
poi n t s ,  square"off Saturday a t  newcomer Alabama A & M at No. 9 .  
Youngstow n .  T h e  Division I I  football committee 
In addition to Eastern ,  four other will  soon choose eight teams for the 
teams ranked in last week ' s  poll lost on 
championship playoffs scheduled t 
start on Nov . 24. Those teams will n 
necessarily be chosen in 
with the pol l ,  however. 
Team 
I .  Delaware (8- 1)  
(tie) Youngstown State (9-0) 
3 .  North Dakota (9- 1 )  
4 .  Morgan State (7- 1 )  
5 .  Mississippi College (8- 1 )  
6 .  Virginia Union (8- 1 )  
7 .  Cal Poly SLO (6-2) 
8 .  South Dakota State (7-2) 
9. Alabama A&M (6-i) 
1 0. Santa Clara (6-2) 
H o no r a b l e  me nt i o n - (Lis ted 
alphabetically) Clarion St . ,  Eastern 
I l l inois ,  Minnesota-Dulut h ,  Nebraska. 
Omaha, Norfolk St . ,  Towson St .  
-astern Ne111s Sports 
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Eddy says ' 79-80 cagers may be his best 
by Brian Nielsen 
Winning Eastern basketball teams 
ha\\:! come to be expected in recent 
years , and coach Don Eddy is looking 
for more success than ever before this 
season . 
Panther teams have reached the 
NCAA Division II playoffs for the past 
five years and twice placed third in the 
nation, but Eddy said the 1979-80 
cagers could be his best team in his 1 2  
years here . 
"I 'd  say at this time , position by 
position , experience-wise , size-wise 
and talent-wise , this would appear to 
be our best team , "  Eddy said. "Then 
again you h ave to go out and prove it . "  
The Panthers will get that chance 
starting D e c .  1 when they host  
Southwest Missouri St ate to  begin 
what Eddy considers the tOughest schedule 
any of his teams have ever faced.  
Their season may end up at Spring· 
field Mass . the site of the Division II 
national finals . 
" Our tront and center goal right 
now is to maximize our ability and be 
as good as we can be from day-to-day , 
but seeing yourself at the end as a 
national contender helps you strive for 
our goals right now, " Eddy said . 
Eddy figured his Panthers to be 
among the top three teams in Division 
II. 
" Puget Sound lost just one player 
from a good team , and they'll probably 
be rated No . 1 ,  and (Wisconsin) Green 
Bay will probably be second, "  Eddy 
said . '  'Not knowing about some of the 
teams,  I would say that we three ought 
to be the three recognized as the main 
contenders early in the year. ' '  
Not only does Eastern , bolstered by 
10 returning lettermen including all 
five starters from last year, appear 
strong on paper, . but Eddy said he is 
also pleased with his squad ' s  workouts 
and attitude . 
"We're probably further along at 
this point than we 've ever been , "  the 
coach said . " Our physical conditioning 
is probably better than we 've had in 
the past , and our attitude and willing­
ness to work is very good . "  
Eddy said he is especially pleased 
with the play of his nucleus in the front 
line , which should be one of the best in 
Division II . 
Heading t h at group i s  6 - foot-8 
senior Craig De Witt , who was named 
third team All-American by the Na­
t io n a l A s sociation of Basketball  
Coaches and most valuable player in 
the Mid-Continent Conference last 
year. 
DeWitt averaged 16.5  points and 7 .2  
rebounds for the Panthers , who had a 
19-10 season record , won the MCC 
with a 7-3 mark and finished third in 
the Great Lakes Regional . 
Second to De Witt in both categories 
was 6-foot-9 Dennis Mumford, who 
scored 1 2 .8 points and pulled down 6 . 7  
rebounds p e r  outing. 
Those two , p l u s  6-foot - 6  Ricky 
Robinson , who started at forward in 1 1  
games as a freshman last season , 
appear to be the Panthers ' front line 
starters at the current time , Eddy said . 
"Then again Jim Williams has mono 
and won 't start practicing until Thurs­
day, " Eddy said. " When. he starts 
playing that (the tentative linetip) 
could change . "  
Williams,  a 6-foot-6 sophomore , 
shared a forward position last year 
with Robinson . He averaged 8 . 1 points 
per game,  and Robinson scored at a 
4 .3  clip . 
The guard positions ,  on the other 
hand, are up for grab s .  
The competition fo r  the backcourt 
spots is so intense that Mike Pickens , a 
two-year starter who led the team in 
assists last year, has not clinched a 
starting position yet . 
" So far Pick hasn 't established 
himself from the rest of the guards , "  
Eddy s·aid .  ' ' He may in the next couple 
of weeks , but he hasn 't yet . "  
Four others are also i n  the running 
for starting guard spots . 
Eddy said he has been using both 
Pickens and junior Chuck Turk at the 
second guard or wing position , junior 
Dave LeTourneau and junior college 
transfer Warren Patten at the point 
guard while junior college transfer 
Rico Ellis has spent time at both guard 
positions .  
Ellis , who comes from Joliet Junior 
College , and Patten ,  from Westark, 
Ark . ,  Junior College , are the tWo key 
newcomers on Eastern ' s veteran 
s q u a d  s i n c e  the Panth er s '  m a i n  
shortcoming last season was a t  the 
point guard position. 
Two other recruits who do not figure 
to start immediately but who should 
give the backcourt depth are . Ronnie 
Green from Evanston and George 
Haskins from McCleur North in St . 
Louis . 
The newcomers give Eddy e n o ugh 
depth at guard to move seniors Lance 
Jones and James Oldham to forwards. 
" We ' ve decided to go with them 
inside this year , " Eddy said. " One of 
our weaknesses last year was peri­
meter shooting from our front line , and 
that ' s  one of the things Lance did well 
as a fre s h m an when he p l a y e d  
forward. When he played guard last 
. year and had to worry about handling 
the ball it hurt his shooting . "  
Others providing depth in the front 
line include letterman Jeff Jacob , a 
6- foot- 7 j u n i o r ,  return e e s  6 - foot - 6  
All-American Craig DeWitt takes a 
hook shot i n  Easte rn's baske tbaU 
pr ac tice this week. The P anthe rs will 
open their se ason on Dec. 1. (News 
pho to by V al Bosse ) 
Leigh Hankins and 6-foot-5 Mar 
Schmerschal and 6-foot-5 transfe 
John Clark from Northern Illinois an 
Roy Sachse from Kent State . 
New look women swimmers to begin season 
by Chris Magnuson The Panthers hope to improve over member squad which wil l  provide more program in the future .  "W are onl 
The women' s  swimming t�am
. 
begins l�s� ye�'s 2-9 record and eight� place depth and balance . " losing two divers and a e swimm 
a 
_
new season Saturday at  Ilhno1s State fm1sh m the state . Howe
_
ver, th is  year Padovan said that Peggy Biltgen , , through graduation , "  Padovan said. wl t h  a new coach and a new set of the Pan
_
t hers have thr7e divers out _ 
after Sharon Bird, Lori Gil l ,  Lorene Harris, Saturday the Panthers will 
goals .  comp:tmg last year wi thout  any divers . Lynn Miner, and Ricki  Rousey wi l l  be competing in a relay meet with  fi 
Men ' s  coach . 
Ray Padov,an has Seniors Sue : Berdan and Nan�y th: .top �corers this  year.  other teams .  I t  will qe nice to start wit as�umed the duties of women s coach S�arpe have dec1?7d to �ome out agam 1 t hmk we ha;e a shot at breaking a relay meet because there will be n 
t h i
.
� year .  . t�1 s  year . Also d1vmg wil l  be freshman all  of the  school s records this  year . individual pressure right away.  T There is some good and bad Lmda Konrad .  Only one o r  two a re questionable, " meet will  benefit the teams with a lot o 
aspects o f  being coach 
_
of both teams .  " The seniors wil l  have good ex- Padovan sai d .  swimmers which could hurt 
I t i s easier to  plan practice� and control perience, " Padovan said . " Linda i s  a " We are hoping to quali fy as many Padovan said . . 
the  fac i l i t ies , "  Padovan sai d .  . 
real fine prospect . She is good in the as possible for Nationals in March ,  and " I t wi l l  be good to start early " But I h ave Jess direct contact �1th one-meter, bu t has no previous ex- _ I would l i k e  to score in nationals, " because we have been practicing sin 
the swimn_iers bec�use I a�. 
spreading perience in the three-meter ." Padovan said .  September and  the gir ls  a re  ready for 
myself thinner this year, Padovan "The swimmers shou ld be improved Because �his  i s  his first  year Padovan meet . We wi l l have a t hree week brea 
said. "The swimmers will need to do over last year, " Padovan said . " We said he got a late start in recrui t ing , but before our next meet , " Padovan said. 
more individual work . "  have seven newcomers out of a 13 - he hopes t o  bui ld t h e  women ' s  
